
Certification Regarding
Debarment, Suspension, Ineligibility and Voluntary Exclusion

Lower Tier Covered Transactions
(To be signed by Contractor(s))

This certification is requiredby the regulationsimplementingExecutiveOrder 12549,Debarmentand
Suspension,38 CFR Part44.510.Participants’responsibilities.The regulationswerepublishedasPartVII
of theMay 26, 1988,FederalRegister(pages191600-19211).Copiesof theregulationsmaybeobtainedby
contacting the person to which this proposal is submitted.

(BEFORE COMPLETING CERTIFICATION, READ INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE)

The prospectivelower tier participantcertifies, by submissionof this proposal,that neither it nor its
principalsarepresentlydebarred,suspended,proposedfor debarment,declaredineligible, or voluntarily
excluded from participation in this transaction by any Federal department or agency.

Where the prospectivelower tier participant is unable to certify to any of the statementsin this
certification, such prospective participant shall attach an explanation to this proposal.
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Instructions for Certification

1. By signing and submitting this proposal, the prospective lower tier participant is providing the certification set out below.

2. The certification in this clauseis a material representationof act upon which reliancewas placedwhen this transactionwas
enteredinto. If it is later determinedthat the prospectivelower tier participantknowingly renderedan erroneouscertification, in
addition to otherremediesavailableto the FederalGovernment,the departmentor agencywith which this transactionoriginated
may pursue available, remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

3. The prospectivelower tier participantshall provide immediatewritten notice to which this proposalis submittedit any any
time the prospectivelower tier participantlearnsthat its certificationwaserroneouswhensubmittedor hasbecomeerroneousby
reason of changed circumstances.

4. The terms "covered transaction," "participant," "person," "primary covered transaction," "principle," "proposal," and
"voluntarily excluded,"as used in this clause,have the meaningsset out in the Definitions and Coveragesectionsof rules
implementingExecutiveOrder12549.You maycontactthepersonto which this proposalis submittedfor assistancein obtaining
a copy of those regulations.

5. The prospectivelower tier participantagreesby submitting this proposalthat, should the proposedcoveredtransactionbe
enteredinto, it shall not knowingly enter into any lower tier coveredtransactionwith a personwho is debarred,suspended
declaredineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom participationin this coveredtransaction,unlessauthorizedby the departmentor
agency with which this transaction originated.

6. The prospectivelower tier participant further agreesby submitting this proposal that it will include the clause titled
"Certification RegardingDebarment,Suspension,Ineligibility, and Voluntary Exclusion-Lower Tier Covered Transactions,"
without modification, in all lower tier covered transactions and in all solicitations for lower tier covered transactions.

7. A participant in a coveredtransactionmay rely upon a certification of a prospectiveparticipant in a lower tier covered
transactionthat it is not debarred,suspended,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom thecoveredtransactionunlessit knowsthat
the certification is erroneous.A participantmay decidethe methodand frequencyby which it determinesthe eligibility of its
principals. Each participant may, but is not required to, check the Nonprocurement List.

8. Nothing containedin theforegoingshallbeconstruedto requireestablishmentof a systemof recordsin orderto renderin good
faith thecertificationrequiredby this clause.Theknowledgeandinformationof a participantis not requiredto exceedthatwhich
is normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course of business dealings.

9. Exceptfor transactionsauthorizedunderparagraph5 of theseinstructions,if a participantin a coveredtransactionknowingly
entersinto a lower tier coveredtransactionwith a personwho is suspended,debarred,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom
participationin this transaction,in additionto otherremediesavailableto theFederalGovernment,thedepartmentor agencywith
which this transaction originated may pursue available remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

1. By signing and submitting this proposal, the prospective lower tier participant is providing the certification set out below.

2. The certification in this clauseis a material representationof act upon which reliancewas placedwhen this transactionwas
enteredinto. If it is later determinedthat the prospectivelower tier participantknowingly renderedan erroneouscertification, in
addition to otherremediesavailableto the FederalGovernment,the departmentor agencywith which this transactionoriginated
may pursue available, remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

4. The terms "covered transaction," "participant," "person," "primary covered transaction," "principle," "proposal," and
"voluntarily excluded,"as used in this clause,have the meaningsset out in the Definitions and Coveragesectionsof rules
implementingExecutiveOrder12549.You maycontactthepersonto which this proposalis submittedfor assistancein obtaining
a copy of those regulations.

5. The prospectivelower tier participantagreesby submitting this proposalthat, should the proposedcoveredtransactionbe
enteredinto, it shall not knowingly enter into any lower tier coveredtransactionwith a personwho is debarred,suspended
declaredineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom participationin this coveredtransaction,unlessauthorizedby the departmentor
agency with which this transaction originated.

6. The prospectivelower tier participant further agreesby submitting this proposal that it will include the clause titled
"Certification RegardingDebarment,Suspension,Ineligibility, and Voluntary Exclusion-Lower Tier Covered Transactions,"
without modification, in all lower tier covered transactions and in all solicitations for lower tier covered transactions.

7. A participant in a coveredtransactionmay rely upon a certification of a prospectiveparticipant in a lower tier covered
transactionthat it is not debarred,suspended,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom thecoveredtransactionunlessit knowsthat
the certification is erroneous.A participantmay decidethe methodand frequencyby which it determinesthe eligibility of its
principals. Each participant may, but is not required to, check the Nonprocurement List.

9. Exceptfor transactionsauthorizedunderparagraph5 of theseinstructions,if a participantin a coveredtransactionknowingly
entersinto a lower tier coveredtransactionwith a personwho is suspended,debarred,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom
participationin this transaction,in additionto otherremediesavailableto theFederalGovernment,thedepartmentor agencywith
which this transaction originated may pursue available remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

8. Nothing containedin theforegoingshallbeconstruedto requireestablishmentof a systemof recordsin orderto renderin good
faith thecertificationrequiredby this clause.Theknowledgeandinformationof a participantis not requiredto exceedthatwhich
is normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course of business dealings.


